
                                                                                                          No. 54 West 46th St. 
                                                                                                           N.Y. Nov. 12th 1885. 
My darling darling Harry, 
      I am a little worried about my letter last night.  I tho’t I mailed it in time, but our time 
must have been wrong, for when I put it in at the corner, I found the clock in the Messenger 
office was ten minutes of nine.  I hope the letter was in time, and think probably it was, for they 
often come along later than quarter of, but I never feel quite safe if I get it in after quarter of, 
but I hope it was all right & that you’ll get it tomorrow afternoon.  It was not carelessness on 
my part.  I tho’t our time was safe enough, for it is usually too fast, but if you dont get it on 
time, you’ll know how it happened.  Your letter hasn’t come yet, & I suppose it wont come till 
the second delivery.  It probably arrived late at Station G, but it wont make so much difference 
today, because I’ll be home all morning.  Darling you were as blue on Sunday was I was, & I am   
I might add.  I find that I am pretty blue most of the tind time, and not “blissfully happy” any of 
the time.  I must tell you about that quotation.  Poor Jule suffered so terribly for so long, and 
finally when the doctor gave her morphine she was so happy to be rid of the pain, and was 
entirely free from it a few minutes after he gave it to her.  It was before she had become sleepy 
from it that I said, “Jule you mustn’t move around, or it will make you sick.  Just lie perfectly 
quiet.”  She said “Dont tell me to keep quiet, for I am too blissfully happy to want to move.”  
She said it so funny that we all had to laugh.  She is doing wonderfully well now.  The morphine 
was wonderful with her, for it didn’t merely give temporary relief, & have a bad effect 
afterward.  It didn’t make her sick a bit.  It gave her relief & strength too, for she slept & felt 
better when she came out of it, & the medicine had a chance to work.  She is not quite strong 
yet but she is coming out surprisingly well.  She went out for a short a walk on Tuesday, and 
again yesterday, and she was able to paint quite a long time yesterday.  She suffers a good deal 
with inflammation on her back.  It all seems to have been brought out, and her back is frightful.  
Poor little Ten Eyck is miserable.  His arm is perfectly frightful, but he bears it pretty well.  He is 
the sweetest thing.  The other night Maggie was out, and I was busy down stairs, but kept an 
ear open for T.E.  I finally heard him cry & rushed up stairs.  I told him his mother had gone to 
the theater, and that he must be a good boy & not cry, that only babies cried, but big boys 
wouldn’t do it, and he said “But why did mamma go to the feater?”  I said [“]because she 
wanted to have a good time and papa wanted her to go.”  He said “But I like to go to the feater 
too.”  I told him he was too little, & that he had to get go to bed & mak get lots of sleep so that 
he could be a great big boy, and that his mamma left me to take care of him till she came home.  
He said “Well Effie I be a dood boy.  Will ou diu div me dink of water.”  I gave it to him and he 
said “Effie I love ou, & I’ll be dood boy, and wont say any more.  I bought Julie some fowers 
cause she sick, & I doing to bring ou some some day.”  He didn’t go to sleep, but was as good as 
could be.  He said “Will ou tay on a bed wif me till mamma comes?”  I told him I would and he 
kept on talking in the sweetest way.  I know you will just be wild over him.  But we wont have a 
great deal of time to spare for T.E. or any one else.  Your letter has just come.  Darling I must 
tell you about the letters to & from Madison.  You know I wrote to let Sue know about the 
Concerts.  She asked me to, and I told her at the same time about the opera.  She answered it, 
and I haven’t written since, for the letters were merely on this business, and I didn’t feel like 
writing to Sue, but I would be perfectly willing to write to Mag or Carrie, & had intended before 
your letter came to write to Carrie if I wrote at all, and I will be very glad to do it, and think I will 



in a few days.  I think it will be best, and I will not feel at all uncomfortable about writing to 
Carrie, tho’ I dont think I care about writing to Sue, but I do think I had better write to Carrie, 
because that will be better than for you to tell them about me.  I think you’d better stick to your 
rule, & not tell them anything about me in your letters.  My darling it must be a satisfaction to 
you to see the museum.  It will be provoking if they dont appreciate your trouble and dont do 
any thing for you, but even if they dont, I suppose it will be a satisfaction to you to have done 
so much there. 
      I have been interrupted twice.  Uncle Ten Eyck came & stayed a long time.  Then I 
started again and was interrupted by another call, and now I haven’t time for more.  Uncle Ten 
Eyck will dine & spend the evening with us, so I fear I wont have much time to write tonight, 
but you may be sure I will literally grab at any chance I have. 
       With love love love & Ө Ө Ө Ө Ө Ө Ө Ө Ө Ө Ө Ө from your own 
                   Effie. 
    


